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Closing Out Sale
O-

FOVERCOATS
c

\Ye have goo high grade
Overcoats which we will close

out at cos-

t.Clearing

.

Sale--Shirts

\Ve have a fine line of Mad-

ras

-
Shirts which we sold at

P.i.\\y..I ::

7'1r.nfJn-
.eMmy

; }
:J 0/ S 1.25 , but to close them out we

have reduced' them to Now5C... a.1. . .....
,

,w% t. K.c. is the time to buy as these are
Genuine Bargains.

DO YOU KNOW
That we have the Largest and Most Complete

Line of Clothing , Shoes and Gent's Furnishings ever 1

'

shown in the county , and our prices are the cheapest ,

quality considered. Let us show you.

! - . -. . ..-- , .

F. w. Cle n . eland
Falls City , ,VcbraJ'a___ . . _- il"fJ-: - r n""' ; "" " ' '' --or.

Market Letter.
KAsAs CITY , Mo. , Monday ,

1021 , fJ04.lhc market last
wcck was good on everything ex-
cept corn fed steers. 't'hey start-
ed very well Monday , but lost 15
to 25 cents by the end of the
week. The quality) was only
medium , with the exception of a
single load , which sold at X6.10-

Tuesday. . Outside of this nearly
all the corn fed steers sold at 4.
50 to 5550. Grass steers held

- up steady , selling at 3.50 to $ 1.

75. The high price of cows and
heifers at the close of previous
week was nearly maintained all
of last week except just at the
end , when packers sho..cd. great
indifference. Most sales of she
stuff were at 52.50 to 5375. Weals
held steady , stuck calves a little
lower. Stockers and feeders met-
a good demand! , arid suffered no
loss. Prices ranged from 3.75
to 3. 7S largely , and the yards
were well cleaned: up at tlae} end
of the week. The supply this
morning is 17,000 cattle here ,

with liberal runs c.lsewhere and
the market is steady to 10 cents
lower on killing cattle , in view
ot the 'T'hanksgiving holiday
this week , hut stockers and feed-

ers
-

are nearly steady today.
. The hog market is being beat

.

... ; . :11\\ j.w '"
. .

down gradually , but slower here
than at other markets. 'T'he
week closed with a top of 4.S0
here and market is 5 cents lower
today. Packers droves are cost-
ing

-
S to 15 cents more l.ere than

at the other markets.
Prices forsheep and lambs were

stro.gall: last week. The mar-
ket is ten cents higher today.
Western fed yearlings fS lbs sold
at 5.00 today. Good to choice
lambs brought 5.S5 last week ,

ewes 4.40 , wethers 460. Thin
stuff for the county is being tak-
en at strong prices , 3.60 to 4.00
for wethers and yearlings , $4.00-
to 4.66 fur lambs. Not many
stock ewes are coming-

George Dawson of Dawson , Ne-
braska had in a car of cattle
Tuesday of last week.-

J.

.

. A. Rickart ,

Corresponden

DON'T DO IT !

It don't pay ! Don't send
away for Nursery Stock !

The best trees , the finest
fruits , the best results are
obtained by purchasing trees
of the FALLS CITY NUR-
SERY. A lame stock of
choice home grown trees to
select from Low prices for
Hig-h Grade Trees.-

VIM.
.

. rlOl-ILER , Proprietor

- -"' ...
... . -_ .- . --

I Echoes prom the Campaign
"Those republicans in Richardson. Cur.ty who fought; K

the legislative ticket in order to spite Burkett , have incurred
the enmity of loyal republicans and all to no purposC' Mr. r:

Burkett will be United States senator just the same. It takes
a whole lot of little 3 x 4 political renegades to hurt any 10 x

4'"

13 man.-Humboldt Enterprise-
."If

.

Frank Reaves stays in politics long enough there
will be no fortune for the heirs of Joe Miles to quarrel about. " f
-Humboldt Enterprise.

1't1ay-the Good Lord Deliver Us.
"Richardson County has a 'democratic ring- ' much P.

like Gage County. Its members were once democrates , they
' became republicans to get office they "bolt" the republican

{

I ticket each year unless some of the "ring" members are ers
the ticket. and they can put up a dirtier campaign than any

& other set of men in Nebraska} except their brothers in Gage

; County.-Beatrice Express. I
"K . . .:;;:;;';;-. . ;T.f..j..a': . .. ;:.l:1 ;....

;;;." 2 >JL

Died.
Charles E. Williamson of Hum-

.boldt

.

received word Saturday of
the death of his fatherVilliam
Williamson sr. , which occurred
at RitzvilleVashington a few
days ago. '1'he deceased was
among the pioneers of southeast-
ern

-

Nebraska but left a couple uf
years ago with his wife for the
Pacific coast , w her e it was
thought conditions would improve
his hcal the 1'hc move was in
\'ain. however as he failed steadi-
ly

-

until the end came. He was
well along in the seventies at the
time of his death , and leaves S-

living children , all g-rown. Two
F. M. and C. E. are residents of
Humboldt , one daughter , l\rs.[

James Robertson lives at El wood ,

and the five remaining are resi-
dents of Washington and Oregon.

Arrested for Selling Liquor
Last Saturday afternoon City

Marshall Todd of Humboldt , ar-
rested '\Ym. Hicks of that place
for selling liquor without license.-

He
.

entered a plea of not guilty
2nd was placed under S200 bonds
to appear for hearing today.
About three gallons of whisky
was found ill Hick's residence but
lie claims it was for his own use
and says he has not violated the
law.

DingleRexroth. .

Relations in Humboldt have
just received news of the couple
which disappeared that section
about a month since. The parties
were Corry N. Dingle and Mis
Emma R. Rexrotlr , members of
well known families of that vi-
cinity. It has been learned that
ttty last week obtained a license
at Hiawatha , Kas. , and were
united in marriage by Justice
Donlyof Horton' It is under-
stood that the couple contemplate
snaking their home in that sec "

tiort.
Geo. Lewis and wife of Shubert

were transacting. business here
1'uesdaj'

,

lY1arried. It-

oIr. . Clyde Harden and Miss IAdeline Jenkins were united in
the holy bonds of matrimony , at
the heme of the bride's father
John Jenkins north of Stella on
Sunday , November 30th.

Miss Jenkins is the oldest dau-
ghter

-
.

of Mr. and \1rs. John Jen-
kins

-
and for a number of years

was a very successful teacher in
the Richardson county schoo s. '
While Clyde is the youngest son I

of Mr. and l\Irs. Emerson Harden
and is a very prosperous young
farmer.

The young couple will live on u
the Harden farm one mile north
of \ erdon. The 'T'ribune joins
with their many friends in wish-
ing

-
i theta h.ppiness and prosper-
ity

-
i .

Thursday , Dec. 1st 7:30 p.m.
Mr. Selinger will deliver a lecture
at the Baptist church entitled
"Rosetta , a Romance of the
Ghetto. " This is the first of a "

series of lectures to be given dur-
ing the ensuing winter. '1'hey
are free to all. You are cordially
in\ ' ted.

Mrs. H. K. Dunbar left this
morning for halls Citro After a
short visit at that place she will
goo to St. Joseph , Mo. , for a visit
with her daughter , Mrs Kessler.
-Plattsnlouth News-I-Ieralcl.

Services at the Baptist church. _ t
Sabbath School f:45 asn. Preach-
ing

-
Service 10:45 a111. Junior 1-1

Societe; 3:30 p. m. Young People's
Meeting i p.m. led by Mrs. Sel-
inger. Evening Service i:45: p111.
led by the pastor.

DR.V. . L. KENNY of St.
Joseph , EYE , EAR , NOSE and
I3P.OAT SPECIr1LIS'T will be
at Mercy Hospital , Monday , No-
vember

-
28-

.George

.

Holt and wife were St.
Joseph visitors Tuesday.

Geo. Quiggle of Shubert was a '

business visitor in Falls City
Monday.


